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Forty motirA a l week l now the
eern• o t oof i,locom•tive works i:
ath U#

= M A •L. Hash, Adrlia, N. Y., ayr:
j* • er was very lime with rhea-

` .Now after using St. Jaoobs
Ol be is so laiter than I am. He was
oesA." Price Fifty cents.

s .e W raOdeor rhver is to be stocked with
AA by order at the United States Ash

rter's L: ttle Liver Pills must not be
I with eemmea Cathare or

Ivs Pills as they are entirely unlike
- l every reepect Ono tril will prove
slperiority.

aveety-thrae -citles now have speelal
-•- at drawlng in their schools.

SA City of meutaful Wmes.•
lt, Mich., Is noted for its healthy.

iome ladlies, which the leading plyei-
Sand druggists there attribute to the
Iluse and popularity of Dr. Hartes?

Teale.

A • ompany has beeoon formedl at Heneoe.6,i to oouvert Into paper the reeds amd
Pore" Oe a great marshin that vidiaity.

' o's Reamedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to se• . It isnot a liquid or aunL o50.

Sew Hampshie will be called upon to
-- a sea tor very shortly, and a pro-
: i d contest is predicted.

p s very annoyiag to the suf-
.• wellas those compelled to endure

at oOnversatioe. But no ofe
from that or mere elorioue w

a sold who wil ulseouases oaonty
the best remely ever offered the

Ir lughsl , Colds and diseses of
.ai Sea•

g . Try It and bo-eavincd.

of thi Free Lch laeds has
ot once year.

'iwetau a - have her patisem more
v N•tIy taxed, than by a fretll child.

sh• nothing can please, and a dose of
WW•s• (easm Vermlig•, will relieve the

it. i troubled with worms. There-
not allow your child to be tor-
further when such a remdy is at

ietoa sWeleshaewspapersl ofn Wale."
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URDERER OR MADMAN.
A STRANGE, HORRIBLE CRIME IN PARIS.

The Terrible Vengeanoe et a Discardedt
the Lover-a innocent Man, Aocmed of te I

(T-lsnist4 for Te ('rneftsw Es*spe rr tr~u ie;: Fwench of Guy DeMaupeam•k by K C. Waggreer.
-* "Dl)o -you remember," said IL. the cele-rb 3.rated advocate, to me, the other night,

'* : tragedy that was developed in the
CIourt of Assises some ten years ago,tam when one of the most beautiful and

Ie lebrated actresses of Paris was mur-
dered, presumably by her lover, Baron

be 'legly, a youth scarcely twenty-live
k* ears of ageP It made a terrible ex-

ave clement at the time, for he was alone

with Clotilde-she had sent away her aal 1nnmme de chambre for the evening-

,ans he swore that, when he awakened .
in the morning. he found her lying by.

ly. his side, bathed in blood, and with a ,
'.- dagger planted in her bosom. In spite L
e of this, however, and of his persistant e
assertious of innocence. he was arrest- 1
.ed, and given a preliminary hearing
end f•eore the tribunal in 186-, but poison-
e. lmh;mself befote the case came to trial hble for fear of conviction. h

'-Well, a key to the enigma is beliv-
ed to have been found in the revela-

to i ions, or rather the mote-book, of a, e
re- natiman, who. after years of treatment

still alternates between burstts of furi-
uf- ,ots rage and sullen, stolid silence. The ,are story is a strange one," B oontinued,

s "anti goes to show t

TUE FATAl. NATURE OF THE PATH6 Trodden by Parisian youths

oi "however, the diary was only placed jit mI hands to obtain, if ,possibl, a.
legal oeinio of the man's moral as well
Sas ta respmosaility : ia per worjis.
this Raul de C. will be taken from w
the asylum to the guillotine should my iielescision coincide with the physician's,
that if 'the murderer.' as he is nowof ,ousidered to be, is at times, and wasbe when the murder was done, a reason-

r ing andi rational being, regarding him
at with the eyes of the law and from the
stand-point of the physician's experi- e6
ence with him, he should pay with his
(,W1 life for the life which he took, and N

for the other one which he was equally t
instrumental in taking. Everythingt
A hinges upon the actual mental condi- at
tion of this nm.a when he struck the Itblow. Did he or did he not reall be- k
lieve in the oendition of things'(the at
importanm as well as ipossibility of w
dee ding this !o aer me for yourself)
as stated by him on the evening of the ..
crime, and described by him in the
notes of this diary? Was is it a genn. hains hallucination under whieh he labor-
'et on the night l question. a mental a
obliqnutv absolute and sincere, or a
man well and boldly conceived. led up into a conversatioaal denouement by the tonatural accidents of a convivial gather- r
ing, and for the purpose of avertin? ':
suspicion by the reckless frankness of rehis course? wi

"Perhaps. I believe, be intended to gl
create a doubt of his sanity. but listen uaand tell me what yon think." And B. lieproesedn to unfold and adjust the wi
leaves of memoranda which he had lo
taken from a drawer at his side.

"Mona. de .'s dairy." said he. "be- w.
ginning on the evening of the crime. wV
and corroboraied in detail by several of si
Mona de C.'s companions and guests; sabut I shall give it to yeu as I arranged ait fo the sake of convenience in the a
form del a na tive."

she night- was, •. a and bittltr m
cold one In December, 18-, atn
though close upon two o'clock in the wl
morning• a party of five or six youngtamen had just finished supper in one of it,
the private and sumptuously furnished Ih
cab.nets of the Maison Doree. The
napkans thrown upon the table, the oD
ends of half-consumed eigars lying in th1
their asbes, the empty plates and
Sl:quor-glasses stained with the lees of Its
Kummel and Chartreuse, all bore evil- it
deance that the hour of separation and a
the last eareles gossip was near asthaul. I shkrt, it was the momento

f mo coaldacsi ivulgenas, rev tr.) ies and avowais, when eaeh one has

hE word t@ s' ad te rao ano
thoughts escape with the smoke of the WI
)'iFlor de Habes.aS"If Ihad P r," saiJ e. te a
revelers to b lg t'. "h sixty lc
thoummed ~l w l I l at t _he
I sanlh-- lbs •It" of llehardlere to

to be sold under the hammer to-m arow.
As it is, I've barely sifeient to nain-
Sa respectable valet and a pair of A

rotaders How Is It with you, Henri the
At top water, as usu " .

*es," replied the other. "I think 1
at. for I've made moen tha one good
imaul this week, ad lost only twenty d
thoutand frasan."

"Ho muck did on gaia?' b
"Two hundred thound. w there.

"And your fatherP" lr
SPrettty well, thank you. and solid a

uas the lesning tower." cll
Onue however. in the erowd of

LAUHINGo, JrSfIM TotognrTUg
Held himself aloof from thee noisy .
cofhldW Ins half reclinig oa
ottoman ear them absorbed
andl with yMs e xe4d t dri
curtn" ah o e ra
of 'i .

IRaoni•' cried one of the httrr we
at last noticing hias strags astracton; .
'come, let us into your Weret. and toll
us what you are thinkin about" tin'"I pre l a half Ia

' un~ p hyour
ied ida," sad approaehlng tme otto- dia

man his laterleotor canut him by the Cot
iarm. prendk to it ravaelr; of
"g. it -p my b ' saki e.itreall tot
is of no use; no matter how you strive of I

I the solution will alwav- escape you." e t
uAtwrr roeseMss•o." isaol

"Morn pod than evil," he curtly r- ,ti
plied, nevertheles ringing the bell and cid-
doing as his •ests desired; "more good tieo
than evil, fo Isallwag pitilds wpr- ,.h
fare naind all elaucser tjtice. ms aw
shall puilsh the ralter. destrov thef or-
w The olution? The solution of wilwhat? What sre son talking about, r

De C'awtellae'?" theSRaaoul'e fixs& idea. of courr,. " De utr,
Ca'tellac answered-the otme who Ni
had sypoken first, and who t not
** ued . to oomaprehend the R:i

unit ofL his friend's profound and :s m
'rious musing. "Do you not know
tIt be is no longer interested in life? hit
S',en you relate to him the most ex- t:me

--ls brmh reamsed after an indel- c,,t
mimmbdam;• ~b,• lO,...•l..t wrr_ Jr L _

Scrutable and grave a the tavas

I "But why-tell us why?" they de-IS. manuted in a chorus.
"Otbers," continued De Castellac.

DEAF TO THE INTERt'PTION,
'"OUthers ple for .maigmitioet e p.
are. a villa upon the crest of Antibes,
a bunter, a Ir'.e, a woman-but Ra-
Sold. Raoul alone coveted none of the'•e.

'me. his wishes soar above the commonele- herds, and the desire of the chi!d who

ht, cried for aitar was easy to sat sfy Con.
pared with that which'oui" melancholythe comrade soardentlv craves."

go. "Who is it? What is it? Tell us -a
end once."
ir- *"Not 1-he must tell yon himself the
Moi ' i s ,tajsluus. that he pursues, or seek the
ve answer in fairy tales, in the adventures

of 'enii, in the history of the lost black
ex- arty "

ine *"Nonca.,e. De Castellno, the truth is
her simple enough: I have only desired and

Sso-tntht the secret of invisibility."
e l "Invisibility!" shouted the convives

t in a breath, "'invisibilitv!"
by "'Yes." added D) Castellac. "he wish-
at os it seriously, and seeks in every com-

ite bination of dron. chloroform and eth-nt er to attain this end. In fact he be-

et- 

lieves that he will attain it.

"More than that, messieurs." said
Raol,. quietly ri" ng to his feet andmn-i joinig tlhe groul a;•,:lt th t tal,.. ""I

ial tave a!tained it; thll power which I
i ave so earnestly and so oung sought in

i . ain is mine at la:tL"
la- ' he youtng men looked at each ot'h-

er. and then ::t Raoul with an a:r of
a mock compass:o,.
lIt 'i'4:d !" murnner• De Cast, llec:

ri- "mad at a March hare! Too Imuch
he study hath turned his brain. Biat rii,z

l1, for the wa:l,r. Raonl: von are h,,'t
t!:. erf '•:n". Order in the pnch-howl.,
n1d thren tell us what you will do w,th
this." ~ ;
Jf poerit, aamask the evil-deer and,e dltke at the heart of a enruopt com•oil amonlty. Not :an ofl•,ir v the forte.

y Iswill undlerstand better than I the duties•
wm which I have imposed upon myself. :rnl
Y shall be Judele. jury and executioner."
" 'So much for the good vyo will do."

w persistedl De Castellac, inc'lned to look
'i upon his colleague's vagaries in a no
more serious I ght than the rest of thei compannv; how about tihe ev.l?''he "The evil ?"' repeat d Ri:oul. "the
ri- evil-I do not know that 1 shall edo any

Sevil. However as it is clear that V(u do
id not belHeve th:s power is mine. put it to

y the te.st; g ve mne a t:sk to perform thatt will require invisibility for its perform-
Sance; a crime if you will, to commit.Le It will suit my humor well for amn a
e desperate man, deceived, bejrayed.
abandoned for a longer purse by the
woman I loved-"
) "'gti e ' dnhuted his edbrades:

S"'hs sotilde left von." "e ''Clotilhle has left me." with a glane
L. half mad, half menacin. ";rand see you

" not for vourselv,-. nislres..rs, that a
Criml e is the correc: :t.ak t, assign me.

a -a horrible crime, tha:' :: ... ' its equal
in the :nnalS of horrors? Direct me" to nmurder, to go tstle house of this

sl :tml)el.e" coquette. this woman who.

Saunswer, to the name of Clotii.le. I will
reach it like the wind. and like the
wind enter through the kyvlhole. I willto find the chamber where I. I. yon u
n understand, have been acqu'9teemed to
L lie and languish at her feet. There I I

e will liten to all h'e ways to this other Id lover, L the discarded ot0, and will *

Sw tness
A NEW ('ENVS OF LOVE,

Wtith but the role of actors changed.
SSte will undoubtedly make to him the
; same vows, the same protestations and Id alth~ lbyaltv she nmdq to me. and I i

e s&aS t in'.s a word. as nigle restre. I
"ihe 1ta:Ly of )pe,'l7y ven'geanee will
ele both serves andl senses, and give :
me etngt) to go to the ead.

'Then. messieurs, if th", be the deed "which prov'..s my invis.bility because of
the fearlessness with wlhich I undertake
it, then, I say, at the very instant that
her lips approach the lips of that other
one, the man she loves to-dar as shee loved me te-tLeday, with my" knee to '
the flou, l"I eyes fixed uio:n hers,
watching her as a wild beast watches
its prey, I will plunge the knife into
the heart that betrayed nme. Saitiedl
and with vt•Jaeance satiated. 1 shall
not go-I shall wait to revel in the ter-
ror,'the agorny, the despa r of ilm who
'has ueesfedl to my place, and when
the neighbors rush upon and clamor
for the ns-a'sin my soul will fill withi
an Inaternals joy, for what can he mavPSWhat ca, any one say? But that io I'
one was there save Imyself; if he was "
alone with Clt:lde, and the doors
Slocked and bolte. Coldl vengeanceSreoh to greater hight than this?

"Nlvertheles. I r~ldistill follow him r
sa he walks betweem his guard, hie "

Sacuous gaae, his ihanging lip,
Th1 PiCTURE OF BEWILDERMENT

And guilt. I will follow him even to 1
the prison cell to gloat upon his misc(re~,
ind yeo sball know to the smallest de.
tail how he bears himself within his
dangeon walf. f to the law the proofs
Me not rong enougbh, I will find anti 1
bring to Is hIs clotales-the splashes of a
blood upo. his Inen. receivel as I sant
the blade into Clotlde's breast en-
larged and duplicated a thousand times
over. All this I an do. my friends:
all this I will do to show \on that I
ela!im no more than I am able to per-
form!"

"He is mad." cried De Castellie, IP
"marad ashatter hut fill up your glass. e
s, geejteane, fll them to ,tkO brim. w

drink and then depart. The, hour a
woW5ats" - - .'

S)lhv llilntes latpe Ihe"~il)inet .f et
if YI on Dor ,bslese•a t d todrk wi .lUece, ,a orkle c- .a

ineiie e aL o MA stops'te, t.
wart•te house of th actress titfdcf r
D.

"Thbe following morning, II. eon-
tinued. laying aside the memorandaSand finishabl t• ttfront memoy ,
S"the m r~ewhied' rerd, s relat d
by Baron Megly (tih lher ene of hi
diarl) at the prhlmnll. esinattfon.
Completely unnerved by the horror
of hii position and t shloek of wakhng lt
to t.in: hiself spattered wltbtle blc d
of tie ,n," , red girl, intss udble
e:thcer .to def,";d himself or to furnish

1more than the mrest statement. A
monli later in w:;, dlead, driven to sul-
cide tIv Iponsit tI•ireZl fear of convieC- a
tion, yet lrolc-t. n; as Jtocenc to
the last.l 'Uew the uurr wasm aceomplished. '

Sor the el:nt~rae r'4 'tble ho.se effeeted
witleuet rcn"n:- the concierge, who
"wore' in othie mer- positive manner that
the d.lr hai It,,: been ouenedl after tile l
turn oe til .. ,. at, can never be known. b
Nt othm:r . v idl be. discoverell at thie to
t n.. :tll, ;'ssI than a t year after.walrd

I Rondi. sc('. was, where he is to-day. in "
:s aneld-honuse. ht

" 'A [ 'trtedl at the outset. inte.'est
hle, be-,, r.vive.d in the murder throuwth (
the lindang of De C.'s ,iary--interest w
:anI anspicion, throutgh the s: ular :te- el
ecnra'v and tenae!ty of memory con- i:,
ertting tlis special evening, ans the e;

wing ltief of th hye:eis in his r,
m a nnitv. P m .-" obt be

amg

,vas sane at times now. and in t!Ie op:r :on
of the law not an abtolute y iy r:.,! ,ialSde- beinT. time r'1eonsibiiity of erisu. ,.u,*

Lie ti\ed. and Raoul de 'C. i11si,, ,.t1:l :t
C. crimu;al trial with the certain: v of n

adverse decree.
p. "Two lives. howeovr. are eno e,.sh tI,

e be sacrilfiel." sait lire alho^tt ra.
Ra- ly. *'no matter what may be the trta niie-e. of thought slowli unratre! in in Ihe

moln s,'''tih of la iin l. o,'0 iiO tiji t b.
wiho the thlealrical ratviiii at th.. .1t 'nrum- lhfree supll ". r , ravin"'s :tttrRi, ;l,.d by 1,:;

holy friendls, hated by w;it. themOilv -. ti
the sante ca(ts.--:an for•tl.htt'ti-!!:.! '.is a" thilesame iln!ltucer . I lh " r i: '. i

ldecisson. Moo,. de C. will r.:' It
tlln where he i- f"r :I.!ht that I ; i iLthe t", htlp h'm into tlihe ra!,p t iit. i .

liIack overtake him lat : r "u. i iwh. ii.,. f,,' .l

at lirstor dlijsil:pati
tl 

now, I,: h:, -. :i. r-th is ed enou•sh. L,:ave tt i titse hi i
and of the God who iia:. arcal'.: judmi d

lhinl."
ive, "*llit why," lobjectedl, "'why. a"t:n-

iti:! that h,; wata ,ane a:t Ih. t. ,i, iish- cimmitted the unur iter. that ihe rci::ilv
om- dild comm i

* it. why arrange a 1,1. ,
eth- for the edl tication of his frielnds so I k.-
be- t '. one planned to Ie carried out •

'lhat is what iluzziesr me."said *'lIhslt not mie,", ail II.; "was not

andi t't lholhldness. Liic .iiUil:latel franlku ...
"I s : til' mst'i , the nt:i' •Ilre'-t s t

, I ,guard iu caut tim re:altion,, kIn .i

it in I t,' r X l, tet b Oetweet' t'O he I i 0 it'.
othI- 'iow, hi: that it w:i- the deed it-,.f.

r of it to ts " ii ,,,)o u i/,,sh l. t: i;t: -ig ,t-I .t..e s.iliper-room i se e' TliIe hiou: of
lie: t!e, murdier (cone erge's clocks are
sich Iprt,'liellv irregular) was never me

'iIs .irctrlh'y setttled. It might have be 'l-'t- e1C'vel-. instemi, of 'thie turn of the)wl, i ,hti." i at the ruin ehll, 'door wa ii .!e~l- I.
,th s.11i the idIa ter :lir;',adv in • lot hi.i -

4 htit wh'ien IRtl i.f.r- t:id it Ito ht,and., fl .sud-. C'iws 1.1o, this poii, wli.h

s1- g 1- t II v h'd l's isto ll.s an iutit.si., 'is'd

Irct.,, tllti Do Xely. ""

ties ""lttoul do C'. will live out his i:,am.
and : f:ar:i t I :m contorned. Iletween the

tr." ali t :tit "., t[ k 4. .:., cll. "

0. ------- --- --
5ok A 'a'ali:stt, .Mtsluiciam.
no

tno .1 kn•llk wa hei:-rId at th e e doslr.
'f is le ,.ari':epeir yaw,:ed anti look-.d at

the tut' 'clock. I: was :i A. M.
n' " i iOpen tiih' dou"r. Stmill['v. It's the

Ito r iintlmiai: after anotheiiimr drink." Set;-
to v w. a ".;:'r' 11' o,,, cml the or-

iat r. ir, ut iist,5 a,! of tihe routslsimlna iiirm-it.s. r:a:'k 1 :s hill. ptrt-tiv-built .:itih of :;-) ,st

It : ,,eaiOil:-. II: . i;c hat w ,"a I. rt-hll

ed. f' :, riad It.ck I,:.til. A lung coattLie \' .is a cape of fashouuable cut ga:vt himi

1i s::t(ll :, !,l ar:: ,ee. :andl the poli<h,,jles; iL•ns c tIVt'I a:icc:i h . " ti" t' litan

[te I) mni ls!:st thisi ii.oontg. eteii'-
nt i:le :?' hi a yit. i r'itl. , with ali i Eii :isii
O uc'C."int. .A ,. w ili•ht-i,wli who stood

a " li"113 h:r, "'hlrike," waitim: for soume-

ime one' tol t:,':t. wh stled ai h:tr from '"It's
inal iiu-ic to lthe ganlbler', ear to hear the
n e it .1II.,S•tr I , t':.'

is "'0 yt-: hribi: in the arrl and give
he. ihc a ,i;i.' inii Tom, seeiisg atill ca.sie of i~,l: !r, in view.the "'hilken sorenadi.n, sitne p:trty?"
till N`tie. (,-:iilsu. ai little of the old

'on tuiifl.:'

to He sw:illowe, lt'i iq:ior and drew
I f olis alid lr his t i,.t :: Il"i. liarirow,iar '-'aths'r lIot.. ''hTi i Is, :.,! , :liut iI a

inl tozen i.or in ri i a sit-,aI i r'i.ns ttiti

'hi ch were iheked i I. litt'l (illmia:lrt-
:iislit. i. p t twoof thn5 in lt it ln ,-triis,,d. :lill pl''ii ' :1 a .e!'sct iosi fTlmsl "Noriua.'

he iie vast ils• wert' wodmhrfull. *'The
ad L,:,-t Ws,it' i S•iull"u'r. ' " *Annite

I Lauri'." ::Ii, i ithr dhi rel:iable- werere. -i'rforamed with e';Ia and elgauce by
il , 'Iwiim g tlhisstsrii wi'h:l ati lpe:ired t(o be

iy n i 
i
re nit. Tom trei:iteii, but the pilayer

raii that he precferred t:.kiig thit
id hi-suge. T'I!, hat wust pa. e I aroundiil

of :"id 19 c!Its r:iied. I'Poketisig tileSke olltlhnet, the Ip'irfml
i

t 'Ie iwas entlltiliull

sat• hi; the strarsze idL.viilual. 11,. pil -i
et' II

ll the ipomli'isr air-: and hsele't ion
he truis operma• on ,ilht lnstrmll'ent at the
to LF;miI tiflhie. Two imhe oiler;ai'ed ind' r, hi, :lrlls. -twi in his hlsnd:. oine b.-

tes lween his klinee-, anlldl threeA li l-aid oni

to the iloor alsI tanpied wth h•s 1"t--. .A
esli eicomld e.mt!ect ion Ih oughlit f l centin! "iorw,. The mnusic un;ts p:wtIk,.,I :t la.a

rr- e•fuill. the iiayr r'e.it'ud "i'mu 5 Ihe rumpi. and wh wed th slak'.nie:

e- "-l'ir•.e i. miii in ,•tey sits the sti:ge for ai
or pesialist :iVo lsil'i'. [ jlt'uied ist thPi'

tim i.et ths!ater= is tsl" coullstrv for 4.0!) a

.p 'e-k andl hail to i:y nlmy traveling 'ex-
Ioi) h

I
'P

L
. I work oter hmr'e inh l:liet

1I- neiilboriiood whl.r' I amntlnlt known,
.s and loften p.ek ulp ~ 'i) a niilt. 'IThen

t I receive invit:art on tlo entertainl at uri-

'aile i,:rticts frruom l5en5 1 Imiet. in rir- '
I rooms. auld alitilgt 'r s:vi'rassgi )100 Ii n,'t eachi we'.k. 11h,.n I getI tlhrorl I

wilh Brookl.yn I'll take in ,Jcr., m 'i'v
miil all the jl'emi up the t ate. I just I

to 'ammie fmlOs :tn m'ntIerh'ailnm:'lt whr•e' e I
. male .10. anid ht, n lost it at pIoker. .

S'I'hi. clualge will pay car flirs'. Good c
i.- iaornin'."
,f Tom ,'I , ciorts'lI thi musician to the

Id door. Senllic.y snteped behini time bar 1I

Df andI pockeledl a hlah.k bottli' f(ll of c
at whisky.--esto Yuork .li: sandl E•orem. i

a- ---- --- '5as How Roach Reformed a Drunkard. t
j Jobia Romoh, the late famous ihil.

hI:ildier, sl ervcd ius the law olf kini-
ness in dlealing with crring mcn em- ,

c. I!ovoedi by him. O)lit of the 25.t0')1 ntl.,
s- employed by him first and hlcit, there
, w'ir, seventy found guilty of cruniniul h
r coxnduet. He saved sixt of theml.

This is lis story of the way he reform-l 'd a "confirmeddrunkard." The llal c
Swas a "master-workm n:mn:"

* "lie had terrible sprees, and lhaiil
> them pretty often. Hi: would ctise

r IiVin into th? shops. ilisgractilm hilili-
'1f amid digLulsting everybodyv. Wiielm

"'i'r he was penstent. and I forgive h
sm: a.id took him back again nltl

a aln;. I appealsd to iitn t1I ti-r!
; s,,',tned to he inotlhin else to appeal to.

Ole• morn.~g he came ini after one of'a his sprees and .&.il: "'Mr. Iat-:h:., I

-v :int es h r 41isllsarv r. You c.a-l't t
inakii eanythiaigent ll~e. I have bro- d

ken kiimmiro nsetop o ov ndo a

-Yiu tolok me shiin I hIt nothinso i, ,ho F
rl"ut VOU leariesd mlIe y3(ir i:t'mal' uitl -.

b p:d tome good wise-.. :iii l hat5 e n ' '
W il' my faults till it aini't hilt:tin to v
aslk .ou to bea•rl' .llusims'. Now. di~-

" charge me."
o: ".*.e ."sais I. I won't dischari'. t1.yon, but I'll le, you res gn. I';11 writ

d vour resi.gn.tion. for an idea strmck r; '. .I went to my ,h.k al wrote: ti
I .TownS RArcr- r; You he!pei , in,, w,. II sl

t las pNul.;*l.% Yo,U L ,vC me wrrnwal,sw., I- *, i,
a idl,.. Yen I..msgi. t useih.'k' i I was li.,r mi. AiL Piou have ali-anr ;,.li rn' well. 'to! l

.
.. ,

, ,,ite with ini' sisi: ,y i t..i t .. o ir said o .vir, ' -ut

iI ,m itren t,, I,-i:liv'like' a rmia . nil, I!I
tl 

, i i.' ' C. ir
ihcrr .y Iv lhtlrAw l'ruti ,,ur Nti '.il)" 1ue nt.it "qI g1av, it to himi ani sai: 'I w:'It

i !omm tio Ironsi-s mme olie thlin;l--tiia: toim rist will mm:o:,' earrv thms witti u ,s. :51sl k
I- ii-t wliiols alout to tLke a : l:i. mf

m- iquor .:: will ta:ke this out. reul t.

e m;gn it, tnI ma I it to nie Lefori'e -yol tis trnk." He promwlsd solemni" that
t e would. He staid in my emplor for -

p'sea•t, msI)t and wu r avw uak
•.iwh•.=Sllpl •it-

A PVead qeuSa.
As we sat around the Are at tea the

othn-r morning in Mirs. Gray's boudoir,
while the men wereall away somewnere,
we somehow began discussing whether
those couples were the happier who had
chi!dren or tho-e who had not. Mrs. Gray
stoutly areerted that no one could lie hap.
pier than she is and here is a large family.
Madelaine smiled in perfect sympathy with
her hostess. She is always sparing .,
words, but needs them less than any one
I know of to exprrssl herself. Lilla whl:
has no ch;ldren, looked raLtiwr cros, and
ri-marked in a decidedly sa.ky voice thlat
she and Fred got on as wdl as most pIe,.
pie. A Mrs. Asterisk, who isstayine in tle
house, and who is a widow, upheld Tili.
in her view of the question, and quoted all
sorts of people whom we did not know.
Opinions acre equally divided, so ti:at we
outsiders did not receiventuchilluminati .. I
upon the subject. But I have a shreaid
notion that it depends to a very great es.
tent upon the way in which the childretn
are brought up. If they are good, gentle
well-behaved and full of sweet instincts to
ward others, as er-lfully trained ceifldren
seem to be, then there must surely be a
bond of union. But noisy, ill-bred, rude
disagreeable children must be a source of
discord in any house. The parents blame
each other for the children's faults, and all
goes ULL-Girl's Gossip in Truth.

SNew Yoerk (Conection.
We understand that the preliminaries for

the extension of tie Norfolk and Western
we,tw srt1. ,.nl oI the Cumberland Vailey
bralnch of the Louisville and Nashville ton
cnuuaectiu of the two systemsat Big Stone
Gap, have been arranged. Mr. F. J. Kim-
b:ill. the President of the Norfolk and
Western, will be on from Roanoke in a day
or two to i-sue tae plan to the stockhold-
ers. The Norfolk and Western will have to
extend its-New River branca 115 Imiles.
Tne Louieville and Nashville will build
about el~hty /niles from Pineville, the
terminus of the Cumberland Valley branch
to Big Stone Gap. The Norfolk and West.
urn people, we understand, propose to
issue $2,000,000 of 5-per-cent bonds. The
aew read will be bonded therefore, at $17.-
00 , per mile. The Louisville and Nash-
ville extension will be built partly with the
proteeds of $3,000,000 of bonds author-
ized some time ago to cover the cost of
new roads. The eighty miles of proposed.
road will be bonded for $35,000 a mile.
Two surveys for this road have been made
and it has not yet been decided whether
the road shall be built up the Kentucky
side of the mountains or be brought
through the Cumberland Gap and up the
\West Virginia side. The latter route prob.
abLly taps the richest coal and mineral re-
giou. This connection of the two systems
has heen contemplated for some time, and
was recommended in the annual report of
the Norfolk and Western for 1886, on th-e
score that the new country opened would
be very rich, and the interchange of traffic
which could beefl:tedl would be very val-
uiable. When this connection is made it
gives the L >)usville and N shville (in con-
sequence .,4 Norfolk and Western'sarranee
ments with Pennsylvania) a direct connect
tion wit' New York. The Pennsylvania
has a branch running south thr,.uJh the
p'i.ch country which connects with theNor.
.olk and Western.-N. Y. Mail and kExpress.

Gen. Phil. Sheridan's Diplomacy.
Attention is called in Washington to

what is alleged to be a fat, namely, that
whenever S 'cretary Eun licott goes away
from Washington General Sherilan tinds
some busmnessrequirin; his attention else.
where. Mr. Endieott usually appoints
General Benet to act as secretary of war
while he is out (d Washington. Last an-
tumnn General Beset was in Europe and
General Drum was the actinu secretary.
G(ieeral 8:'eridan. it is asserted, does not
Ilke to take suggestions from an officer
whom he regards as his own subordinate,
and so he has adopted the practice of go.
in; out of town whenever Mr. Endicott
does. Last week he was on a social and
shopping excursion in New York while Mr.
End:cott was in Boston, and they arrived
on the same train on Taursalay afternoon

Decision In the Telephone Case.
The United States Supreme Court has

reached a decision in the great telephone
case. The opinion has been prepared, and
woa'd probably have been read to-morrow
had it not been that the court will adjourn
as soon as Lief Justice Waite announces
thedeathof Justice Woods. As It is, the
bpinion in this ease will be read to-morrow
week. Lawyers who havelollowed the case
close!y prelict that the de ision will be
generally in favor of the Bell telephone
Company, but some of them add that,
while it will be technical y favorable to the
Bell company, it will e trefully limit th.,
privi:eges of that 1 onmpany to the actual
terms oi its patents.-Washington Die-
p.tch to the Boston Herald.

In C•ampny Across the Water.
The steamship Arison, of the GOnion

Line. and Servia, of theCunard Line, which
left, QUe a•monaout theaam tie Ma
8, arrived at Quarntine yesteda within
arn heour ofeas other. During the tie
voyage the two kept constantly ht st of
each other. By night meach otier's ~to
comld lth se, and at day either the spews
or the smoke o ooe vessel old be semnen
from the decks of the other eIt r. he
passengers on the Servia were dOiblMy
watching the Arisons, which they hoped to
leave behindl, while the people on the rival
boat regarded the Serve with simdlar lt-
interst. Suchclose rivalry betweenoearI

tr-yhounds during a Voyage has sever oc
crred before.

I.n another eolumet of this issue wll befound an entirely new aed novel spemaene

of attractive advertiling It is one of the.
neatest ever placed Ia oar powe and wethink our readers will be wll retaid fo,

examinius the suppoeed display etter ina
the advertishmnet of Priklcy s Bitters

AimeD Leek
will snk a great ship; and whatat f rst ap
pears to be a trifling cough isept to culmi
nate in consumption if not properly attend-ed to n time. For coasumptioa. whic-
is crofula of the lunge and or adll blood
and skin disases, Dr. Piere's "Golden
Medieal Discovery" has no equal. By

drugists.

- staes qsbeut with a
bhe eomplbon * ak io_ tbe hug
rnd bulky andie/s[g absadon.

d with th hbCt,,Pierce's

YTeg sad mlddle-aged men. sit-ringrom mevoe debltD and hindred arffec-tion. as losei memorysnd hypochondria
chould enclosel 10 etes in stamps lotr large

Ilustrated pamphlet seggestin sure cure.tddress, World s Dispensary Medieal As- ,
dciaoton, Buffalo, N. Y.

The United States matorial deadlock
a the Florida leislature continues.

Whty go limping around with your boots-a over, when Lyon's reel Stiffeners will
ceep them straight?

Many ae the me who would ratsher dyeban have gray whiskers.

_rmsm AI UsUen. ..

a B gh t'sd e se. c es ebot w sNthe eahe e ile Be m*r

Samith etILl BE US pur the bleod, ttsdirecUl ar promlt oe tUh el!, Aln ndu4 i I Tie o Pna PMP
3ey1 -h of e veoetofa ie esbimattom athtlpnei es. ,f th.thtP ihas no equaTl in mredical aseieeo. They '.roaoo tl pa. . "o' ':pt of lO. i
•Ibo anaqrla nt D~ypeela and are a mebgaar i aiL sA

Swd to any address, postpaid .OR ON bRAld by DreOstate
9V. 5'. Sa 'org e e _co., ? aurmaIve , d ea, WI. goS,

PATEINT obtaled by LrwW ae•r-
Co. Altorneys Washiatoe, D. C.
lsl.aed INM. Advica free.

JAY EYVEEE'S Driver, Edwin D. itner,
uses ('ole'o Beterlary ('arbellimare, and
a thorough trial enables him to endorse it as
the beat remedy that I:e ever saw for general
stable us. Sold br Dru stglsts at bOo amL $

WhIM aby was si dk, we ave hseCuasse
Wha• she was a Child, she crad for camese~
When she became Misa e she elan ui to aste
When she ha Cbildrea, she gave them .eteel

OCe Agets (merebsat eaIty wanted I wse tIw Aem

Our trade on )uur "Tainll l'2 'unch" is steadllly I-
Sreain,. taking last month as a basis We hope Ne
1andle tlast Iwea per month.

Moos. ALLs I CO.. Dr•yglts,
Salt Lake City, Ulta.

Audres E. W. TANSILL A CO., Cbieage.

FOR

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,

Constipation.
The sore Dyspepsle people fat,.
ioweC.r tli-ht may be their meat,
Ihoul ne'er bhe •ffore.l to repone

Anl lr.ed a train orgraver wors,
W hen perfect eaelh th.ey may secure
i'hruuth TARRAN T'Is S•LTZ saaLisar U i

mriUc'mn tieuet relerd.
l tLyersrc ptase. Bccess u r

no fee. Write for circular and new laws,
A.W.McCormick A Seo Washiagesa.D.C A Ciaeastls.O

300 Or lee will startyou la well pay-
lg manuetauia business, pro-
teeted by patent. Article rquired

everywhere. Address: THEODORE IIUIRZ,
i.thandP. its., I.lur,.,, Sb a.

FOR

PAI

Cares uralglra, Te'hche,
Usadache, Catarrb, Cn, Sere Tnr
RHEUMATISM

Lane Back, Stl1 Joints, 8pals,
Be, Weoni, Oy Ser at

All Aches and Pains.The many teltmonll s reelved by m more aprone all we claim for this valuable remed.
not only rele mot suever lou. .I Cures Ye. That's e 0 I
Sold by DiRuts. 0e"elxo Booso DWax mslled te I
Address IIZARD OIL COUPINY CHICAGO.

a'OA ALL DISOBDERS OF TNR

Stomach, Liver
W"' anid BowelsPACIFIC LIVER

PILLS
aRWCPiLY VQcMaruaa.

CUnas CownsIPATIoW. Ixneeugmnew. u
PuLats SI II•ADACo,, Lrna CoMPr.AI e's
o APPUT, L•BroaaM. NavoUItmrau, IJt-
PACTI IUAUVAOTUU CSISSY LhhISne.,

ILRN,
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'PENNYROYAL PILLS

The Origlnal and Only OOnuine.
S always Yaloar I= for-m 0

ae. r udake (e .em s

ESTERBROOK*RSTET-
Is-n Kle r PEN. m m S. nSa

EeITh.e. & ta are SuebSgg tf

raLA.Nn W.LFa , YCO .sa. cosTRiJ"o homi" e

R Ijj~Yjl .

BSLIC E R
Why did the Women
of this country I~Se over tkirt'r m iUir cakes d

Procter & Gambles .;Leox Soap in i886?

Buy a cake of Len( , a•, .i ,,). will soon understand why.

THE ONLY TRUO

IRON
TONIC
`!gY. OPTU Dvupt.Ia.W
"t ci'A. In lri--•1

tm ith. Th•ed iLel as-b.
m ,elali euts : lRonn, em

Snerinm rus O D1 I

Ipec lutar teo tlr r"iADIESiss IEr
Oastie an d .itrlyearu. G(aei cloar. he

thU ompiraies. Prruent attw.mp• at rm nu,.bt
ngoumI a.dd tO the roaulari"l of thecri ifao.

CuU(pIo L, Le Co jutlot and 31*3
Keeduo. S uaple Dao and DrD m rom•omosae ,i eats- Of twoma e le I wetao.

Addr•ua Dr. tarters Medl.a C., t. LouIs, Me

rThe Seae NwsSeer

PEROHERON HORSmI
n 00 Imparteda IBrd emoe

CtheMolrohe.

iihl h m ai .

IIt ,4~ LPto wtoca,

um•_ m Y~ onrrll ,

e. H•e~re* Wone, n.n

Th thame o f o mran tuaa t of mt ,
oflablem eserieo wke.Thssn taed

otel and w &ogal Iestd •t. Bul elore
rae a ed a o easte es er aseis had
o d tie tre•dMes d ftea
e o wo mes I ise mOII o mald es.
" b .mt o a-_• a mogft, oa hic g t sd ad obsiae meTal•awh lhM d

.l .hi U, p 'rot. It be Co. m-•t

m:: L ' = w ::, m
di. beastmcofm4an frtheovn. amos

o thornts a abo ohassesand eesre a S

A hemub wo femae athe
aai a v OprledoIm ni

to PreserA ~
... g and tcrom I an o .. ring:

veowms neoullar m* .e -
Dir. tplereO bavell Iesh iph
alte Leeae To.mal n 1 o; om m

Wale Tad and o t whhAui
K. fte c -eswhole-ft


